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i Home or Clipped Inn our
Exchanges.

Chamber sou rg has quite a
number of cases of measles.

Everybody is cordially invited
to attend the Church Festival to
be held at McKendree Church on
Saturday evening, July 25, 1008.

Music, recitations and addresses.
Wanted: Woman for general

housework (white), suburbs of
Washington, D. C. Good home
and wages. Railroad fare refund
ed if satisfactory. Add. ess News
office, McConnellsburg, Pa.

Foley's Orino Laxative, the
new laxative, stimulates, but
dooH not irritate. It is the best
laxative. Guaranteed or your
money back. Trout's drug
storo.

Rev. F. T. Wheeler, of Newville,
will preach in theGreenhill Pres-
byterian church next Sabbath
morning, and at tins place in the
evening.

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wis.,
says: "I have only taken four dos-

es of your Kidney and Bladder
Pills and they have done for me
more than any other medicine has
ever done. I am still taking the
pills as I want a perfect cure.'"
Mr. Barber refers to Dewitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills. Sold
by Trout's drug store.

At the recent meeting of the
Pennsylvania State Bar Associa
tion, held at Cape May, N. J.,
Senator Alexander, of this place,
was elected Vice President of the
Association for the coming year.

The function of the kidneys is
to strain out the impurities of
the blood which is constantly
passing through them. Foley's
Kidney Remedy makes the kid
neys healthy. They will strain
out all waste matter from the
blood. Take Foley's Kidney
Remedy and it will make you
well. Trout's drug store.

Mr. Howard Zimmerman and
little daughter, of Hancock, ac-

companied by his sister in law,
Mrs. Mary Lewis of Philadelphia,
drove out from Hancock Sunday
morning to thehome of thelatter 's
sister, Mrs. W. H. Pittman, near
Dickeys Mountain.

Delay in commencing treat-
ment for a slight irregularity
that could have been cured quick-
ly by Foley's Kidney Remedy
may result in a serious kidney
disease. Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy builds up the worn out tis-
sues and strengthens these or-

gans. Commence taking it to-

day. Trout's drug store.

The editor has received a copy
of a very useful little book entitl
ed "Business and Financial Prim-
er," it contains clear deduc-

tions and explanations of more
than 150 words and phrases used
in the everyday language of busi-
ness and finance. The Primer is
issued by Real Estate Trust Cjm
pany of Pittsburg who offer to
seud a copy free to any reader
who will write to them at Pitts
burg, Pa., and mention this pa
per.

Wanted : District Managers,
agents and collectors, all cities
and towns of Pennsylvania, for
best new health, accident and na-

tural death Policy on earth; only
established Company writing it,
no classification for occupation,
age, color or sex: No restric-tioa- s

For any diseases: Largest
renewal and collection commis-
sion to Agents of any Company.
No lapses. Pronounced by all
the best ever. Write at once,
Eastern Division Manager, 818.
Coal Exchange, Scranton Pa.

Walnut drove.

The Walnut Grove camp meet
lnKi held under the auspices of
the Church ot God 'vill open,
August 7ih and continue over
August 16th. A new hoarding
ho Jse is being built Win. Slick
o' Saxton will be the officer of the
tamp and strict order will be
maintained. Lodging will not be
insured uuless secured by Au-ftua- t

1st from trustees, Rev. Sol
Ienbergr, Selea, and Rev. Mc-kuir-

Baxton. John Cromwell,
Maddensville will keep the board
'OK house. Clay Cornelius, Rob
ertsdale, will run the camp hack
'rom Three Springs. Indications
are lht this will be the largest

wp m its history,

WEST Ul'BUN,

James L Clevenger has return-
ed to his work at Pittsburg after
a two weeks' vacation here.

Some of our young men are
practicing base ball while they
are resting, usually after a week's
hard work, on Saturday after-
noon.

Fairview Sunday School has
begun work on the Teachers'
Training course, a very good idea.

A number of our younvr people
attended the festival at Green
Hill Saturday evening.

Quite a heavy shower of rain
passed through this vicinity
Tuesday afternoon.

A Friend Indeed.

A partv of Scotsmen had been
having a little celebration in a
Canadian township, and unsteady
were the steps on the horaegoing
in the morning. One fell hy the
wayside, and called for help from
another wayfarer. The would-b-

good Samaritan tried to steady
himself as he looked down upon
the fallen one, and then settled
matters by saying: "I canna
help ye up, but I 'll lie doon aside
ye."

l ighting and Thunder.

By counting the number of
seconds in the mterval between
lightning and thunder it is pos-
sible to figure approximately how
far from the observer is the
scene of the storm. Sound trav-
els 1,100 feet a second, so multi-
ply the number of seconds by
1,100, which will give the distance
in feet fiom the point where the
lightning Hashed. For example,
if ten seconds have elapsed the
distance away will be H,000 feet,
or a little over two miles. It
might be added that, as light and
lightning travel so much faster
than sound, if one survives after
hearing the crashing peal he can
be sure he is safe. Remem-
brance of this will dissipate

VALUED SAME AS UOLD.

B. G. Stewart, a merchant of
Cedar View, Miss., says : "I tell
my customers when they buy a
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills
they get the worth of that much
gold in weight, if afflicted with
constipation, malaria, or bilious-
ness. ' Sold under guarantee at
Trout's drug store. 25c.

The ills of children in summer
are mostly those of the digestive
tract. It is natural that this
should be so, since the organs of
digestion in a child are those
which are foremost in develop-
ment. Indeed at the time of
birth they are the only ones pre-
pared for work. Since the child
must be nourished and grow, it
is necessary tbat the part of its
economy devoted to nourishment
should take the lead of all others:
and if anything occurs to upset
the system it is quickly shown
by the disturbances of nutrition.
By far the greatest number of
children lose their lives from the
diarrhoeas and cholera infantum,
which are more rife in summer
than at any other time ot the
year. The first thing to impress
upon those who have care of
children in summer is that all
disturbances of their stomach
and bowels in hot weather, even
if slight, need immediate atten-
tion and are threatening. 1 hesi-

tate to advance any home medi-

cation for the summer diarrhoeas
of children, lest tbeadvioe, which
must be general at best, be de-

pended upon and valuable time
be lost before the doctor is sum-
moned. Since most of the sick
ness of the nature which we are
considering is brought about by
improper diet, it will be seen that
its regulation is of the utmost
importance. The younger tbe
baby the more liable he is to suf-

fer from these attacks. With a
child, every month since its birth
successfully passed increases its
chances of life. Tbe baby, there-
fore, must be fed with the great-
est care. Regularity of times of
feeding is exceedingly important,
but most essential of all is the
cleanliness that should be pure,
and all tbe utensils employed
should be kept perfectly clean.
Breast-fe-d infants should not be
weaued in hot weather. Moth
er's milk will often mean the sav
ing of the life of the olnld. "The
Care of Children," in Tbe Ladies'
World for July.

FOLEYSHONETTAR
Owm 0M Prevents Pneumenla

MADDEN BROS.,:
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

Let us give some prices for you to consider.
It it's a Wagon or Buggy you want, this should

interest vou.
We sell good Buggies at $45; two-hor- se Bud-se- ll

Road Wagons complete, with double bed, 62.-5- 0;

Lowdown Fertilizer Grain Drills, as good as the
best, none better, 60.

We have alst a full line of the following:
Dry Goods Hardware Harness
Notions Furniture Collars and Bridles
Groceries Linoleum Flynets
Ladies' and Gents Shoes Oilcloth

Men's aud Boys' Suits- - a large lot of latest
styles just opened.

Fertilizer constantly on hand and prices as low
as the lowest.

MADDEN BROS.

Pro Bono Publico.

Kor the benefit of my readers,
especially such of them as have
the misfortune to suffer from in-

digestion, the scourge of the in-

door working man or woman, I

gladly give a paragraph to the
following, which is, at all events,
considered of scientific value:
"Meats are more easily digesti-- I

ble the less strong their cohesion
and the less their hardness. We
might thus establish between
them the following order, begin-
ning with the lightest: Sea and
river fish, fowl, game, crustace-
ans, lamb, veal, beef, mutton,
wild boar, and pork. In these
categories are generally consid-
ered heavy and hard to digest
salmon, eels, geese, ducks, and
some other water birds, as well
as stroagly-smoke- and salted
meat."

TO DIGEST.
Hours

Roasted pork takes 5:15
Salt beef boiled " 4:13
Veal (boiled) " .1.00
Boiled fowls " .... 4:00
toasted mutton " 3:15

Boiled beef " 3:30
Roasted beif " 3:00
Raw oysters " 2:45
Boasted turkey " 2:30
Boiled milk " 2:00
Boiled codfish " 2:00
Venison steak " 1:35
Trout ( bailed ) " 1:30
Tripe " 1:00
Rig's feet ' " 1:00
Kggs (hard boiled ) " 8:30 to 5:30
Eggs (soft boiled ) " 3:00

The above is taken from Beau
mont's "Experiments on Diges-
tion. Commenting on this, Dal- -

t.on remarks: "these results
would not always be precisely the
same for different persons, since
there are variations in this re-

spect according to ae and tem-
perament. Thus, in most instan
ces, mutton would probably be
equally digestible with beef, or
perhaps more so; and milk, which
in some persons is easily digest
ed, in others is disposed of with
considerable difficulty. But, as
a general rule, the comparative
digestibility of different substan-
ces is no doubt correctly express-
ed in the above list,."

Rev. I. W. Williams testifies.

Rev. 1. W. Williams, Bunting-ton- ,

W. Va., testifies as follows:
"This is to certify that 1 used
Foley's Kidney Remedy for ner-
vous exhaustion and kidney trou
ble. and am free to say that
Foley's Kidney Remedy will do
all that you claim for it." Trout's
drug store.

Trull sad Other Trees.

The time of year is here when
it is time to think of planting
trees. Almost every nursery in
the county has advanced the
price of trees from 10 to 20 per
cent. The undersigned buys his
trees from one of the nest nur-

series in the state and guarantees
them to be true t. uame and free
from all disease. 1 am selling
apple trees from 5 to 7 feet high
for 2 50 per dozen a id guarantee
them to grow. Any trees that
do uot grow the first year I re-

place ft ee of charge. See me be-

fore buying.
S. M. Roiiinkon,

tit. McConnellsburg, Pa.

ADVERTISE IN

Tbe Fulton County News

Send For A Free Catalogue.

A new and handsome premium
catalogue has just been complet-
ed aud is now ready for distribu-
tion. If you are a reader of a
Philadelphia daily newspaper,
write to "The Philadelphia Press"
for one of their latest premium
catalogues and become acquaint-wit-

the twentieth century way
of securing beautiful premiums,
which they give to people who
subscribe for this Great Home
Newspaper by mail. Catalogue
will bo mailed free upon receipt
of n postal card. Address "The
Press," Circulation Department.
Seventh and Chestnut Streets,
Philadelphia.

When Bathing Is Dangerous.

Swimming is a good sport. It
makes the blood tingle in the
veins and the man or boy is bene
filed by a dip. But there are
times and conditions when it is
dangorous to take to the water.
No tired, exhausted or overheat-
ed person should take to the riv-

er, for it is then that the muscles
will demand. Cramp will devel-
op, and a drowning is the result.
One cannot be too careful when
in the water.

A person should feel well and
stiong if he intends to swim. A
man should under no conditions
take to the water if he is exhaust
ed from other exercises. Swim-
ming makes a strong demand on
the body and the power must be
there. It is hoj.ed that in the fu-

ture people will think before they
rush into the water. It is to their
interest to know when it is safe
to swim.

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

IN THE PRESIDENTIAL
CAMPAIGN VEAK.

More Alert, More Thorough and
More Fearless Than Ever.

Read la Every Eogllsli Speaking Country.

A President of the United States will
be elected this year. Who Is he and
who Is the mun whom he will beat t
ifobody yet knows, but the Thrice-a-Wee- k

edition of the New York Worid
will tell you every step and every de-

tail of what promises to be a campaign
of the most absorbing interest. It may
not tell you what you hope, but it will
tell you what is. The Thrice-a-Wee- k

World long ago established a charac
ter for impartiality and fearlessness
in the publication of news, and this it
will maintain. If you want the1 news
as It really is, subscribe to the Thrice-a-Wee- k

edition of the New York
World, which comes to you every oth
er day except Sunday, and Is thus
practically a dally at the prioe of a
weekly.

THIO THRICK-A-WUK- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $1.00
per year, and this pays for 150 papers.
We offer this unuqualed newspaper
and THK FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for $1.76.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is $2.00.

80 YtAHV
EXPERIENCE

iRACZ MARKS
DcsiaNs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sen11titf asetrh and rteticriitlnn utj

'i juonrtalri our opinion fra whether a
tiivuriUun I miluM PftltMitubU.

II mid book on PttteuU
v hi free (llt ufencj for eeouriiitf pttente.

I'aHmu tttteu Uirouuh Muuu & CO, reoelH
Swi Ui nottce, wK .iout oharue, lu the

Scientific American.
A e.rutenmelr llluitrated weeklr lowet of
nil.tlmi vl anr .otenUSo Jouniel. Term. SIHf.v!r"2,i L nMrsiinwiSai

G.W.REISNER&CO.
are now showing their

SPRING AND SUMMER
Stuffs, and are pleased to say that in many cases, prices are considerably
lower than a year ago. A muslin we sold last spring at 12 2c, we
now sell at 10 cents as good as we have sold at that price forgive or
six years, in

SUMMER DRESS STUFFS
we have a splendid stock. India linens (French Lawns a beautiful
cloth), Linens, mercerized effects, etc. We have a very nice line of

WOOLEN DRESS STUFFS
all off in price and

we never had so many-a- nd at prices to please. (Especially in Black.)
A splendid 36 in. black silk for 90 cents, that will not cut, and has good
weight. A splendid colored silk, 35 cents a yard, Some very pretty

SUMMER JACKETS
in Black and Tan. If you need a jacket be sure to see these. We are
selling Children's Suits from 50 cents up.

CLOTHING
Boys' and young men's Clothing at all prices, we have a splendid stock
of Men's Clothing, and we know we cna save you money every time on
Clothing.

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos 5 Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that he Is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
mm PIANOS
an Instrument of national reputa
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared on short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo. H. Mel-lot- t,

McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

It. W. FUNK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

FOLEY'S
MONEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

RKFUSI UB8TITUTK8.

Trout's Drug Store.

Weak
Hearts
Are dus to Indlfestlon. Ninety nine of every
one hundred people who hive heart troublo
oan remember whon It wu slmplo Indiges-
tion. It Is scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which talis of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up sgalnatthe
heart. This Interfere with lh -
the heart, and In the course of time thai
oenvaio out vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr n lf.,tkU .J I. rt - . , . -
trouble ud in la toe itata f .d huii trouble
ef.th It. I took Kueel Drepepale Cure tor bees lew)

KcxJol Diceata WW Va.
and relieves the stomach el ell nervous,
strain and the heart of all pressure.
potuesealr. '" holdlj, 1 a,,

St e. which SO,
totpersjsj aw . . sJaWITt ftOO. OtetOMMb

RACKET STORE PRICES
FOR-- :- -:- -

JUNE and JULY
We have again made a good deal for our patrons. We

suppose you nave all heard about the price of

Mason's Glass Jars
advancing. Well, they have advanced almost double: hut, not
with us. We are going to sell ihem as long as we have any ( and
we have 1'. gross) at Pints, 5c; Quarts, 50c; Half-gal- .. 5c.
We had ono merchant to say to us that we were fools for selling
at these prices, as we couldn't buy them In the city to sell at less
than (15, 75, and 95c. Well, we are not looking out for other mer-
chants, we are for the customers and ourselves. Then we made
another good deal for you : We can sell a t. galvanized pail
that we did sell for 20c, now 15c.: lH-q- t. at 18c.

CASTOR MACHINE OIL
Well, ihis has been a big seller with us. Vou might ask

why : Because we sell an oil that others sell at 50c. gal., for 25c.
and It is just a little heavier than theirs.

A nice line of Hammocks at 95c., fl.25, $1.95 and 12.25

TABLE OIL CLOTH 14c, YARD;
Or $1.60 Per Roll.

Space will not permit us to name prices on Clothing and
Shoes this tune, but we sell them just the same way that we sell
Glass Jars and everything else we carry. Wo have

One Price to Everybody
and that is the lowest the market will afford. Call and nee us
whether you want to buy or not.

Respectfully

HULL & BENDDR,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

J. S. Wilson's
NEW STORE

Three Springs, Pa.
We carry a full line of all
New and Upto-Dat- e Goods.

Produce taken in exchange.
New Goods ordered every week.
Call and give us a chance to save you money.

Eggs, IS cents, cash or trade.
Side meat lie. Lard 12 cents.
Potatoes 65 cents; Hool 18 cents,
9 Cakes of Star Soap for 25 cents.
2 pounds loose Coffee for 25 cents.
White Oxfords going for one-thi- rd cost.

The Prices Are Right
everything. We thankyou for past patronage

and invite a continuance of the same.


